
 

 

Welcome to all who have gathered to worship today! It is our goal to glorify the Lord, our Maker                   
and Redeemer, God in whom is our help and hope. When Jesus was on earth, he promised,                 
“...Where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I among them” (Matthew 18:20). We                 
believe he is with us in church buildings and everywhere. We desire that he would deepen our faith,                  
hope, and love. While things feel a bit different, we rest in the assurance that God reigns and his                   
purposes are not thwarted. “...[Nothing] in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of                  
God in Christ Jesus our Lord” (Romans 8:39).  
 

Prelude 

Welcome & Responsive Call to Worship: Psalm 136: 1, 3-9, 23-26 

Pastor: Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good. 

People: His love endures forever… 

Pastor:  to him who alone does great wonders, 

People: His love endures forever. 

Pastor: who spread out the earth upon the waters, 

People: His love endures forever. 

Pastor: who made the great lights— 

People: His love endures forever. 

Pastor: the sun to govern the day, 

People: His love endures forever. 

Pastor: the moon and stars to govern the night; 

People: His love endures forever… 

Pastor: to the One who remembered us in our low estate 

People: His love endures forever. 

Pastor: and freed us from our enemies, 

People: His love endures forever. 

Pastor: and who gives food to every creature. 

People: His love endures forever. 

Pastor: Give thanks to the God of heaven. 

All: His love endures forever. 

Opening Prayer 

*Opening Song: Let All Things Now Living (Davis) 

*God’s Greeting 

*Song: Give Thanks (Smith) 

*Song: We Gather Together (Baker) 

Prayers of Thanksgiving: Adapted from The Worship Source C.4.4.9 

Pastor: O Lord, our gracious God, we come before you, some in joy, some in               

sadness, but trusting your continued providence. We give you thanks for the            

countless blessings you have bestowed. For the wonderful world: for things great            

and small, beautiful and awesome, for seen and unseen splendors,  

People: thank you, God. 

Pastor: For a bountiful harvest: for seeds that were planted, sun that shined, rains              

that came, and winds that dried, for machinery and safety for farmers throughout             

this season, 

People: thank you, God. 

Pastor: For human life: for talking and moving and thinking together, for common             

hopes and hardships shared from birth until our dying, 

People: thank you, God. 
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Pastor: For work to do and strength to work: for the comradeship of labor, for               

exchanges of good humor and encouragement. 

People: thank you, God. 

Pastor: For marriage: for the mystery and joy of flesh made one, for mutual              

forgiveness and burdens shared, for secrets kept in love, 

People: thank you, God. 

Pastor: For family: for living together and eating together, for gatherings near and             

far, in person and through technology,  

People: thank you, God. 

For children: for their energy and curiosity, for their brave play and startling             

frankness, for their sudden sympathies, 

People: thank you, God. 

For young people: for their learning and growth, for their taking responsibility,            

learning values, and owning their faith, 

People: thank you, God. 

Pastor: For adults and those growing old: for wisdom deepened by experience, for             

rest in leisure, for time made precious by its passing, 

People: thank you, God. 

Pastor: For your help in times of doubt and sorrow: for healing our diseases, for               

hearing our cries for health and recovery, for preserving us in temptation and             

danger, 

People: thank you, God. 

Pastor: For our country: for the freedoms we have, for the safety we have, for those                

that have sacrificed much and for opportunities, 

People: thank you, God. 

Pastor: For the church into which we have been called: for the good news we               

receive by word and sacrament, for our life together in the Lord, 

People: we praise you, God. 

Pastor: For your Holy Spirit, who guides our steps and brings us gifts of faith and                

love, who prays in us and prompts our grateful worship,  

People: we praise you, God. 

Pastor: For your Son Jesus Christ, who lived and died and lives again for our               

salvation: for our hope in him, for the joy of serving him,  

All: we thank and praise you, eternal God, for all your goodness to us. Your love                

endures forever. Amen. 

Song of Preparation: Ten Thousand Reason (Myrin/Redmann) 

Prayers for the Recipients of the Peter Fish 

Scripture Lesson: Acts 28:17-31 

Three days later he called together the leaders of the Jews. When they had              

assembled, Paul said to them: “My brothers, although I have done nothing against our              

people or against the customs of our ancestors, I was arrested in Jerusalem and handed               

over to the Romans. They examined me and wanted to release me, because I was not guilty                 

of any crime deserving death. But when the Jews objected, I was compelled to appeal to                

Caesar—not that I had any charge to bring against my own people. For this reason I have                 

asked to see you and talk with you. It is because of the hope of Israel that I am bound with                     

this chain.” 

They replied, “We have not received any letters from Judea concerning you, and none of               

the brothers who have come from there has reported or said anything bad about you. But                

we want to hear what your views are, for we know that people everywhere are talking                

against this sect.” 



 

They arranged to meet Paul on a certain day, and came in even larger numbers to the place                  

where he was staying. From morning till evening he explained and declared to them the               

kingdom of God and tried to convince them about Jesus from the Law of Moses and from                 

the Prophets. Some were convinced by what he said, but others would not believe. They               

disagreed among themselves and began to leave after Paul had made this final statement:              

“The Holy Spirit spoke the truth to your forefathers when he said through Isaiah the               

prophet: ‘Go to this people and say, “You will be ever hearing but never understanding; you                

will be ever seeing but never perceiving.” For this people's heart has become calloused;              

they hardly hear with their ears, and they have closed their eyes. Otherwise they might see                

with their eyes, hear with their ears, understand with their hearts and turn, and I would                

heal them.’ Therefore I want you to know that God's salvation has been sent to the                

Gentiles, and they will listen!” 

For two whole years Paul stayed there in his own rented house and welcomed all who                

came to see him. Boldly and without hindrance he preached the kingdom of God and               

taught about the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Message: Thankful for “The Hope of Israel” 

Prayer of Application 

*Song of Response: Now Thank We All Our God (Rinkart) 

*Benediction 

*Closing Song: That’s Why We Praise Him (Walker) 

Our offering today is for World Renew, a ministry that joins with the world’s families to change the                  

story of hunger, poverty, and illness. For nearly 60 years, hundreds of thousands of people have                

shared in this calling: staff, local partners, global communities, and people like you. Compelled by               

God’s deep passion for justice and mercy, World Renew joins communities around the world to               

renew hope, reconcile lives, and restore creation. Find out more at worldrenew.net.  

Remember to bring your Peter Fish to worship today or on Sunday! 

 

 

 

 

 


